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Hn'l'ilii hi a aSUGARS Notes: tditorial ml
; 41RfllJnHas the Tariff ' In ireased ' At a ,tii.5,6 .t'?''' " the 'Price , 4 Iit lc pararrapb n the book, of 'ap

propriations made by th last .Congress, a . '.: Offlcjal records, of , the wholesale
peak, volumes ia favor of thaDemo- -

jrice of Granulated Sugar in Phila AH ieO-U-U mytcmth(A'TtooA
J . I..1T -- J Icratio party. It I that wblcd ahewe1 uesday and' Weclnesday,0' Oct. dUth and 31st, is na rww-f- w uj rmwraiw, buiMi'iythai the Democratic Congress a bollaheidelphia disprove the assertion that

it has been increased by the taiiff.
o muoffUH 'tna aumgtww eompieaon.
AJeuLiaUlaaLH. H. fLvUlrrmmtZZ: ,Thlirsday;and:Eridayr;Npveni 023 offioee, thn annual ' coat of which.

had been $1,235 992. That ia a bit of; The comparison of price is from aft foreign avdttnpurt matter, cleemm
tU(hto6d thotmgfaf, Hitd (fax a clearpracticxl ecqnotoygthal .every, vqterSOa'.l:'f::;...;':h..the date of the operation of the Mc-Kinl- ey

bill to the present time un
ana row complexion. u mote

flai-ml- '
, lOtt. AeMtt,fB Lattrel Street, AlW, aaysi

"1 ham had fee vearaa humor la any blood
whk-- made me dread to sham, as aeaall botlaor

The Old Friend (;t f:.i --Uder both . measures"." : ,: i .

- And tho heat friend, thatrnever -- .The wholesale price of Granulat

ougni, to ua aoio to, apprcciata ,, ; ;

,. Senator Gorman ,il go o New
York to help' elect Senator al-

though, the personal relation betwaeu
the two men hVve 'iieen "deciiledly Un--

punpies wonKl De cut. thus causing sharing te
be a great anaeyanctv A Iter taking tbraa bottlai
a.WM aatrny face wait dear aad smooth asfaifoyou, is Simmons Livtr Eegu--. ed; (Refined) sugar compared for

It shoe Id e appetite sptmdxl,
slam Welt sad ftcf liaa maninc aI")-1- : j'r- - r ;

; lift' Oil ff;a i . ,.imonth of September during last
four-year- s ;,; , t. ; v,,

foot race all for the use cf &S.&.
Treatise on blood and firm clifiaainnTViJ fias

hWirS FEC I4 CaSAtlaata, Oa.l leaaant for some lltne.' lo'tbns laying
aside olaxpersoiial- - feeling' gla t theWl, 8ept.lstl4S-lcU- ; Sept, 16tb, 44 eU.

1WI2, " fi " . " " 61S" head of thn ticket and working for ibe it- -' 1804, n " 6
. MM, Oct. ' 4 Oct. U, 4J-

- ujccM or lha party, .Bepatpft Qorjian
pas set., an erampla. jhat mlglij. with
profit ti the .naiiy b. fillowed bv

. All , quotations prior ' to Juie
29th, 1892, ore the refiner's prices.

CLUBBNCTflfiNOUiNGEMENT.

OF lUiKKEsY roTARktlS AND OAIT--

....tt '' ll'J
Fa.rrnera tMirVOyrdeiteraj whrt are ity

airouaof joining In making Ibe 8onth

every Demtcrat 'who" It lukewarm In

, later, itltoUletl ZJ that a what
v

near at tbe Jnention of - tLis
excellent Liver medicine, and

--
. r people should not" be" persuaded

" that anything else will do. v ?

Jl is the' King of Liver
is better than pilje, and

. ltaleOhe flacij ofiQuinine and
Calomel - It acts directly on the
Liver,, Kidney. jaBd Bowels and
gives JieyJife,to,thQ.v:holafiV8-tera- .

' This is the medicine you
. want; 4 Sold by all Druggists in
- Liquid. or in; powder to tie taken .

dry or made into a tea. I

Alate Hie 2 Stamp in red ou : apnea-- ,

JtCO...P,.ilodlpi,li.p t

the support' hi the" ticVet' because itAll after that date are , the refiner's
card - pricesj"and by agreement
wholesale8 grocers are" allowed a re i;

happens to contiilo' the name br some
man whom" he. peraoualfyi.aiaHkea,1 or
with whom he I o. U4ipJaaBt4etms.

the moat prosperous eectioo of tbe
Union, bt ovelophar the new agri-cultur- al

Induatrii-ti- , attch a garden!J;bate from $ to 3-- 1 6 6f a cent, gen rrenijrTvs:Tard: rvirsea Ever since the campaign of 183 1, when.erally 3-- of a cent. .Thus where send t erowl4-- M wer,toi tihKv
the actual selling price is 5 cents the I i.vi'tt V ,

aa chalruiau of tbe . atioual, Detno-crati- q

Comiufit-e- , he carried lew
Ydrk' forlilri Clevefaod ' and "defeated

growing angan, .nip4delop,.we'cbi
wo abali'tHrar tw premimaf.jr( tbe
best augur ptwdncinov bcea .fcrr)W'n-- ,

must ia thts arVH0atairaea44a..lJied
bate. wold make it 4 4,3-1- 6., j The

Hi V l" f
, ' r 4e- . tu;,t 4iif-retail price is formed by adding j Blaine, 8eotor Oormao baa Bad great

and otneTTnew nipiiHiirai.painuitaf"'llto 1 cent, ' according to distanceJ nflueDcon iNew YorVand thernie
'

with the Jan
little doubt that bU aid-wH- l be ol grtST fa nulnferomiruiu poinii ot uisiriDUiion. li piriiAM raw RT4tf i:i yumuenubnt, particularly, la jNn, Jjofis Ctyi, j ll.i

'.'
MCKIKLEY"iBIIli ' WENT1 INTO OPERA

where party harmooy is so tuueutmlmt oiJyifJ.OOf
Can aend direct to lha office at BinhfTION OCTOBER, 1890. ALAMANCE IIIi'GROlINDa, 1

"

tblstime. . , f , . inond. or we wllfclub with ft and sendIn 1890 from October to . Decem
toTTOlfiCKMAtfcBlG

Are-Yo- u Going to Build ?

If yon are going to build a liouso, yon vl
do well to can on me for prices.' 1 have a
force of skilled workmen who bare been with
me from if to 8 years, who kuow how to' ao
good work and a heap ot It. I will hulld by
contract or by the day ; furbish material or. . .you ran do It.

Cotne and see nt. Will be glad to give
you hVuree. Thanks for past patronage.

lours &c., y,.w. Huraov,
' i . - Graham. N. C.'

Ang. 25,' .'
'

ber, inclusive, the lowest price was ilVvyratoire-- SrA iVwV7SPeMh ll' adV, BDBilNGTOjC. '
Areif off! ere are pleased tbal Secr'e;6 cents, December 15; the highest, vance,-- for Dot n paper sat yssaiV' ' '

tary Lamunt has made up big 'miod
6 11-1- 6 cents, Oct 15th. ; I tOctober 30th and y isT

Hiiir ' li iff
h- - S i'i'ttrftlS. J

Kovrmber 1st and 2nd.
that they can serve the i ooubtry belier
by sticking to the .military dotiea frfIn 1891 the lowest was 4 cents, XT.

Dec. 15th;" thehighest, 6f cents, emwhich ,they ; were .educated tbao ly I

being d tailed to skit as ;Ioliari ageufeiJ .March 1st-- ! " ' "4
.

i 1 '!
In 1892 the lowest , was ,

4 cents, aituouKit ivuw vuicr peopio ore oufc.

Itii hot expected' Ibat 4liert 'kill be CURi3.Jan. 1 5th, Fclv and . Mar. 1st; the
highest, 5 3-- cents Sept, 15th and

any sudden or; geaeial change,' but
that civilians will be gradually appoint lliutAftAf flttiLm.nl A HMHjdHu rnr. CHUa' .n; uet, 1st, , , , v ed Indiifc ogsuti ln place of the army

Of every nature anTdrree, It rrmfte. an operatkaj
vith thn knife nr fcilnHVnafl awtalM aaaVa-tiic- t

rennnnif u aeatit, aaaeceawnr. wftr awclMre
die 7 ,W'murnibosee to oura any oaae, YoS ouly pay far

In 1893 the lowest was 4 cents, officers now, performing, bt "UiyJ

' Purses $950--Entra- nc Fee 1 0 Percent. -

' '
i Vu

:

..-.'- w... .

' ' ;FlRST'DAT-Ti'iftDAY,'Oc-
T, 30. NO RACING, s i -

' " , "":" &EtDDAY,-VEDKE8DAVOcT- . 8l1, '
'

,
classy-trottin- g Purse $100. Mile heata-- in 5. -

1

2. class trotting Purso $100.' Mile4ieals-i-- 3 in 5'1 '.2:80 classp-trotti- ng lrse $10p: lUi hfeats 3 in 6. -
'

. .v-..- v..-,- . ; Hipp ioaxTiI ;
, ,;,.,'

'4. Gcntleman'H Comity race-hore- 8 without records, .owners '.
; to drive-I'ni-ae $100." MiW hcatv2 in 8... ."

i 5. 2:85 class trottirtg-- f 'urse flflO.1 Mile h'oata-- 3 in 5. .

: 6. 2:25 riqlaslag t0 Mjlc heatf7-- 3 n 5. ;:j

Deo. 1st : the highest 5 9-- cents. uui.il , iue. uuipera uaye peon Re-
turned U) their regiraeot 1 " " benents recelTed: a boa, t tt tT Vent BtshJuno 15th and July lshp : : uaaeameas uwoea ay owraoaaw." ,

In 194 the lowest was 4 cents, Pettatta -
Mnmtl r.nn. 4haJan. 1st iind June 1st : the burliest Tbe latest maw1CmclkMditisJ

the and STOM 4011 BMODLArirB and
BbOOlPOKnraut HHa.lt, nakt and NMHI
take, apaataUy ad4g4techU4lapa. iuiisat,
a5 ctvAM. ....Wilson' 'elUrlct,

1

brought by '
ihoeecentsi September 1st and 15th

OVAaULXTKBi awasd 4)y By i srwho bave carefully gone ovef1 tbe(new law went into operation- - Au
ed on rerof.ir'tcetvground, in that 'he will Out only bjr re--gust 28th). Oct 1st, 4 11-1- 6 cjs.,

itfMeJf fct tl bi anajorityv; wrll ea-- 1
Oct. 9th, 4 cents. . . : i 1,1 ceed Vat givea.htia ia Hi, pres-

ence aeni tit faawa arniitt! fh unihiS.7.,2:40 100.r Mile IiPate3'in5.! ' I " ;
;Official igures show the whole

,8. , Free-for-a- ll trotting--Purs- e 200; ''Mil hcat9--- 3 In 5.sale price of granulated sugar has slastu of hi ooDet tile-t- i, to an ud- -
.tt 41 '

j 1 .. '"fw"""!w " 4iiMiul degree.not . been .increased; and yet how. t
w;CONPITIONS.'PRICC 60 CENTS PER BOTTLC.

VAUMIE MfMMATie '(.! 4 FOR SALE BV DRUGGISTS. '

different is the effect of tho ' two
laws in thcTrcvehuo received by the
government arid turned into the

j. r.iivmijwv, iTiwHt,;,i mi , j Above the roaring of the Republican
WWW fffVfff ? wwvvwvw'f www

Wu-T-
eis and calamity howlers in heard

the clear iiota of IX?tnocratio predictreasury from this source:, ,

Under present law J43.000.000.
Under McKiiiley law 00,000,000.

tions of v lot or;, 'llrrw's hne, sounded
by di t. X. !. Crutcberr'.Uuited8ute

- .

tii 'f-- iWeiVitVItti m
Are still at the; old ptaCe.S'idW s, Mate oil
m magemeoi, atad still rnsVIug the same line

( ttlaalttia, Faawy tseJaairwaaUt
"i 'Caaei.aaarasrtaaa
't .... tftifstv,,,. " -

Write for loformatlori iod saiftplesi
idm'!'it,i .i-i,;i- ..a if

MaraliHl af,Idaho wbih todkhMaf the
.. r McKinley gave to the trusts free gain of aetata and o, a JJnlied gtatrrf7!

' . .' e

SUFFOLK y
, Collegiate and Military:

; INSTITUTE,

..." English, Sclent ifio, Mathematical
n Classical courses, with special Bu-'- J

f ne Depsrtm snt.v Ifjob have , a son
you derlre to educate drop a postal for

raw sugar and a prohibitory 'duty ticnatoi; , "Jf (dabo dpeso't awing into
in lavor of their product of , refined ai dthe Democratic Column this year," ai

CiptCrutcher, no' Id Wae'lilngi!sugar. The present law eirts to on,l
'I shall oever more essay the title of athe,Trea8U,y a . laie revenue, en

Three Worses to enter and two to start., , : , -

i, a. Honey dlTldedTrPr cepUto Orot.borso, 35 per cent, to second, IS per t
.cent to third, 10 per cent, to fourth. , ,r , , ,

. . Entries for TntHn Trinls close ot U i'ciek Oct Mlh.' One-un- lf the '

entrance money payable u Oct nb, and oue balf bj or before 13 o'clock M.,
'day of the race. i' : li (! ('' L.rfi Mt--- . ' ! ' f'1"
' i V In entering hone,tha name, age, sex and color of Uisanlnwil Most be- - f
giTen, with nnmesofOw nd dam M knowd 1 aim name and. resMetiee: of, UMt 1 1

oyner.ayammpRiiled by ttre tftjnent; by or before llo'eleck !., tbiriay o raee.
: C Eecordsoflf. C.hers made afur Sept m,18l,aie no bor to thee races,' 7.' Tbe Society reserres tbi right tocnanketlie prograrnme to meet castuilllles

of the weather: Should (It. wither be so Inclement on any day of the Fair
' week so as to prevent the IJnrwlortrbm'starlJng the races, inch race., at the oaw

tlonofthe KxecutlTe Commlltee, (nay be declared "olT'and tn entniaee money l' '
for them refunded. Heats In each day's moss may come on alternately, accord--
log to the order of the Director. f , ,

N .., .,
,8, Tlte KaXlonnJ TroUinif AMochtltoo Rules, will govern all trotting trials, ex-

cept that do hone shall ba entitled to more of the purs than by the
8oclety for th phuie h. ottaliM. ; '

"
.' KopremlomapaldUidlsUaned or rnled-o- boraee.1 Premium' "VIM be

paid on eertlficate of the Judges, and euuutersignea by the Director of ue part-I-n

Trial oi Speed. - ' . . . . J a. ; ,

- .; . ZZ I 8-- H' .W'VV secektary. -- .

Taeyor wrMJ A nVtattv Agent, Ora'poil.ic- -l prophet. I believe the ft i' hain.'S or o. a. 8it Mebane, N. C. andabling Congress to reduce the price
on other necessaries of life and cut

tbey will forward Tt1 goloK alt t ie way to Mill Tree of toMa
STLEAE4VI1XK WOOLEN MILcatalogue. AnnreoB . , ....

P. A. :"A(nrougn, out as to tne tiucilon of aM.. Leaksrllle, N. C.down the profits of the trusts over Deiuocctc candidate for ''Governor,July 18tf,r Principal,. :Mfi ' :.:'J
50 percent: :'':' ;. there ia hardly any doubt. There ia

more than an eyeo cliauvsj that tbe
Democrat and PoipujitU ail. control

A teeing Magazine Free.

Arrangements Perfected

OrriOs of 8. CBcaar,
tl Daittn 8fv t. ' he . nest sielatiire, D,chi means a

uemucrat as the successor of Senator
I Bavawiuh, Dec 16, 1891.1
Meara. Lippmau Bw., ' ,

j gavaBnata, Cr .: ' s ' 'Shoup. "Y cAVEATS.MDEr
V COPYRIGHTS. -1 1r,-t- l. JJiua Mas 1 would like Vt add my

fertimony 4o the almost miramtloua mh

. by Which We Give Sub-
scription to Woman

Work without
Charge.. c-

-.

4 sTKWTf Feboawt opuiioo. wrtia taTber are seyeral reason for tbe be-- fjrJ a?iaV;ifreot of P. P. P. Id lb caao ot Maiy In
graham, m woman Irving on my plaec) ,. . . . i . ... . . . . ninn a; I ti itno un aIBneijSftrrai

SfUMaa, Oootmiica.iteiinatiue recent cahlearama which miheatp
she had a constant cough, aora throat, UwwMrtctly enaMenUal, ,A H..4lMkalbitonaeeajgmaM.lassa. n4 bowtOeWhaVe been ttlli1lh-- d

' IhtlmaUnarXihmildebility, etc.. ana as emaciated, to iuwa aaayrav irTfJ. n iFTf a ratainaae Of 1I wanu.MnMltk? InlsaMfaal a naeV . If. a- .- 1 lead wwia. t.nVgrea thatobe watt Unable to "get out

HORSE AND BICYCL12 EACES ! SPLENDID EXHIBITS I

IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF NORTH CAROLINA

the United Stale becaupn of thn dia-- 1niatdea. bring givro up by phyekdanaa wonder-- nr. ti Bah 1. Mrk.'Ve are now prepared to make
(oily liberal oRer to all who pay she had taken the minoua, ed oat eiMt to tlx lnrentof, mi. .uinvuiqin advance

Wonan'a mooa Aleamto asvltnout l na las--f i
cri4aiiiaiog guvy na is , placed upon
German sugar by the new tariff, by VMS drealaUoa

alas.ratyuhawjated.aaa CSsof any actwtlBe work la tMrear. Sample dI. earn fMa
fnr i - uni -- .
Work is a literary and domeuinlmatrazm Vurld.. na s

BtrfMlltl-PMItJl- MnMh), GtMtmDublkh- - restoring tba prohibitory regulation wawie!cferTedly oneI of the iroet popd ar
t, until being pat Under lb P. P. P.

8hi irDmediaiejiy .betaa ty ire prove
and ia nw ;in as good henlth ah
ever waalnrher life, Ta can refor lo

e4. It is pare, eolertslnins; aoe nelpfnl m tlfnl Of Iptatt in OTMura, ana poouigicoBcerDing tne importation of Amerlever deptmnent. IU psKes arter filled with BOWM. wlthplu,analllnabklra tKrwiae
elrirnal hhrh class reading matte.' and lllus-- ran pork and by rtber methods, are In bKMtantmsaM

MUMll A OOul.:VV.. AND.HER FAIR ; ona, sl Baoan-.-ytme at any time at o tba effeota of P. P.sali-Mi- s suited to all aires : It Is paMlsbed -- ptred by ibe Bepublleait managers ofUWMl lay the greet need for good home litera
ture. ad no oilier periodical meets it o wen, Ibe wgrenioaar campaign, aolely for tmkt frend as tl.60 for oar paper and Woman's

: - ' The Leading County? present political ov Aa a mntt--r of
fact, tbe coo far ence commllte on tbe

P., fu the loreeolng case.
Y. urn Irnly,

BAJfUEJ CBEHBY.
? frr4

A MARSHAI. SAVED LIFE A I'D HAIB.
i ? 1 ; ' MbllTICELLO, Fla '
' ! - ' 4 , January 21. 1890.

l r4 l4r4:
wt u one jeer making toe latter free.

Adriiwt L--

THE, JXaM: KU LE VVtRV 1 '
tat j 6r Cs iiff bill agreed without division to . ! 4 .In the various Departments r Field Crops, Poultry- - ancf- - bairvs atriaa oot me at criminal mg antic on I am the JJorth Carolina Agfblof

sugars from eotftitries wbicb pay adPOC8BIONAICARpe. - --"Forlha laar elglil years I bay been Or.,its' New.Jlaiy 6r Jameirtexport boooly on sugar, and it wain bad health, suffering with Malaria,
only neoauaaof tho peculiar clrcum.JACOB A.. LOJVCJ, , lii Ojrsattst D'Kortrjr etJieAgef

It will nermanenllv mirai falling

. vrcnaru rruuutw, nousenuiu rciurits, nurses ana rviuies, ai--
tie, Sheep, Goatsand Swine, Poultry.Farm Implements,

:t
'

, Machinery Manufactures, &c, There' will be , "

much to Interest all visitors.and exhibi-t-f;- ;" ' A' .

' tors will vTewith eachother. inf J

Kneiimatlsm, Ilyspepsia, Dropsy. Jly
digestion was bad and my liaireu stanoes which caused loe kill na ItATTORNEY AT LAW, of the hair, dandruff, scaly erupt iotu.came oat, ia fat t, I was nearly "wreck.
I baa token kidney fend, blood medi

passed the Becate to become a law powwies, or any rwaipiiseaaf.-xt- -

It prevent bair (urnlna. amy. a--that lha clans waa hot struck but incine bieh did me no good. When I , . . in showing their best. .....Mfl7.'88. - eecordaoee With the oommiitew agree. restore hairtoju.origibal 'color, a afbegan Uklng P. P. P., about tfareej
moniaa ago, I waa as weak aa a child.
I bar only taken (or botUaa (antall

meat. It ;fia,teoerally eonoeded.lbal '.vff, Vr I. - ,

Every Day Will be a Good Day and Have Peculiar Attractions.
Don't Miss a Single One. 51 '-

-'' - '

"""f"jr, .,. r y
the discrlmlnallpg duly Is unjusebolh rwtk of Hair aa aay BaM Be4 M
to Anuria and o'CetssaaV.' and 1 Z'H ,'U "f ; '
geoeralfy belleyed !tbt It will be rt' T te-- ry liwtmn thn I will

size), and today I am . a all man and
my hair baa " com sgalo. : cannot
recotameod P. P. PJ too highly

r"

TTORNtj AT LAW ,

rraetiees Mt Uie 8taie and federal Courts
will fahhUUrand proapUT attend all ms
new ealro.ted le klm.

olpealed st tha oomlog aeasW of eoa.1 t7'3."., furoiabed
i. vn--lThe Finest and Best

'
Blooded Horses,"

.

Mules,.. Cows,. Sheep
. .- -W T T - I''. a urww imnji arw wni Known lon'npncallnn',rnbs

W.F.WABIC
UarhaT, UoBticello. Fla.

F. C Owens, witnew.
.. . - -

Tba ChiarM miaia'ar la tbia eoantry
.AIJ CohleJ aLOohlatotno Oortaaa Ooyernaaont a t oar I ) Air. John SB- ana nogs in tne otatq r own heaee it n folly lo enppoee tbatlt ra. 1o.'.!"t fTO0r'l '

la .Klnfclna, if i.ll.lltalks aa cheerfully of the war in which - wa, mwmtmmw .... hum. mi f 9 ....
. I "t . &earraRTi,'yi

"T'J . lemfKtary .ohlejtlon.. But . E.T fAftT.t-- Vbis country has up to avow' been licked
WJL P. BYNUM, Jr--

Attorney kfid Cwuwlor at X
'. ORE EN8 BO BO, V. a

. .'. ' i m w it' - .t .saa aWill bb on Exhibition. the publications ebow that tha Pepub-- I Dec.l4-- tr. Haw Biver. "N. Oas a candidate with dncb" lwa t
election slay. Ha remarked com pin. Pcans ar leariof no tWa no tamed Ini r t -- .......... . .1. . TITP . . ,.41a center w a member of siiaiusnatiePreetlres regalariy ia

taaceeoaaty. McirDiwtllOneaaDO(.alelbi voter.- - '' n-- r- taT jH;f-- mAVC t,if rorpa day or two ago; "Ltvprta all
that Japan baa done-- , despite) nil ln sim nsw-- - v aare M - m M W Jhstff-nk-The Poultry Show will bc;Among thp:Lafgest and Best . ;

. 'Z EyerSeenjn.thDr.dui.R.Stcckardf Jr., Cbinamra Allied, wn HUI ttava an env We would nraa'eyrrr UV "- -" AiKAMAlMI. iJ
nirt of imsoense rigaiand about 4&0.- - tho wdvenbiernent oi HtDr.Mil Lirerl' ' aj.t sel-r.If

with irtV wtfttwlk000.000 people "fefi. bava reeoor- - We are a. KFW firmKegoUWr Wj bay never bfera aal.l hus, ao wa rive ineias iruon HnMt a

.."to will Dutiatw ll Into tha Hatd.
on word In favor of iy patent medi-eia- o

adrartiaem. nt In' our columns.
eee of m hkch I be world rnowa nouiinc.
Chian baa n t y t raleed bef tasnd.
When she does aba frill let It fall npon aod keap a rkhjaX-CLAll- lmM al leawaialila.0 bnt having irna rJImaiaBat tt .; hera! ijisiia: 35 cfeEKi&a-- ' 2i5tte prtr.

When yoa eoss to nrnlMm, rUMtJapan and emH bet ne enaity mm an I bUloe n fair trial, wr d aot ImiLi. 1 ea t he IivtiM Hoataiejephaut wr nlderneb a rat" Tn other I yoa east av a alee1OiTsaaaeaU., aOol aei orieelh at 110 br svt say that, f .r Dypei-- U aad general iy

tl oaeaM h eTnelUH P M.Offloa on llala e. ater L 5JtV'aikrr ftroul look! oa tHongft tHiaa warn I stRS. A. n Kit WAJtD.- at CwaiMwisv playing the part cfbe.rki. AafJMS.iHUd, ed I m Jvi wa, jteatas, Oalo.


